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MILWAUKEE – Jac queline Sedlar and her 12-year-old daughter
were walking home when the girl peered over a neighbor's fenc e
and a pit bull took a c hunk from her eyebrow.
Outraged, Sedlar c ontac ted her c ity c ounc ilman, who
introduc ed an ordinanc e banning pit bulls. But the mayor vetoed
the ban in favor of an alternative "dangerous dog" ordinanc e that
some say will be less effec tive in preventing attac ks.
AP – A scar is seen above the eye of Melanie
Sedlar Thursday, Jan. 22, 2009, in West Allis,
Wis. The 12-year-old …

T he c ontroversy in the Milwaukee suburb of West Allis
exemplifies the struggle c ommunities nationwide fac e in trying
to address dog attac ks. Some have banned pit bulls — a broad
term that c overs several breeds — and other breeds they c onsider most dangerous. But other
c ommunities are trying to "punish the deed, not the breed" with ordinanc es foc using on dogs with
violent histories.
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Americ an emergenc y rooms treated an estimated 310,000 people for dog bites in 2007, ac c ording
to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. T he estimate has fallen fairly c onsistently sinc e
2001, when an estimated 366,000 bite vic tims were treated.
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However, many dog bites do not result in hospital visits and are not reported, so no state or federal
agenc y has a total c ount.
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T here's also no reliable data on whether some dogs are more likely to bite than others. A 2000 study
c ited by the CDC and other health agenc ies reports pit bull-type dogs were responsible for more
bite-related deaths than other breeds from 1979 to 1998, but it c autions that may mean pit bulls are
just more c ommon than other types of dogs.
Still, that may help explain why pit bulls are the most frequent targets of proposals to ban or restric t
spec ific breeds of dogs. T he Americ an Kennel Club reports 86 suc h proposals were introduc ed
nationwide in the 2007-08 legislative season. Most were for munic ipal ordinanc es. It is not c lear how
many passed.
While most dog laws are loc al, Ohio has a 1987 state law requiring owners to c onfine purebred pit
bulls as "vic ious dogs" and buy at least $100,000 in liability insuranc e.
T welve states prohibit breed spec ific restric tions and bans.
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Proposals for breed-spec ific laws often c ome in response to attac ks, said Adam Goldfarb, a
spokesman for the Humane Soc iety of the United States. For example, a pit bull attac k on an Omaha
toddler in June resulted in proposals to restric t dogs there and in a number of other Nebraska c ities.
South Milwaukee banned new pit bulls from its c ommunity after several attac ks in the early 1990s,
Mayor T homas Zepec ki said. Sinc e then, there have been only a few inc idents involving other
breeds, he said. T hey are punished under a different ordinanc e.
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"As far as I'm c onc erned, I wouldn't c hange it," Zepec ki said of the ban.
Offic ials in Oshkosh, Wis., began c onsidering restric tions on pit bulls and several other breeds after
seeing the number of reported dog bites jump from 97 in 2007 to 125 last year.
But pit bulls were responsible for only about 14 perc ent of last year's reported bites, and health
direc tor Paul Spiegel said c omments from the public and those who work with dogs now have the
c ity looking at strengthening an all-breed ordinanc e that punishes bites instead.
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Animal rights ac tivists insist no breed is inherently vic ious.
Dogs' breeding and training determine their aggressiveness, said Gail Golab, direc tor of the
Americ an Veterinary Medic al Assoc iation's animal welfare division. For example, Doberman
pinsc hers were onc e "a big mac ho kind of dog" but have bec ome more gentle and doc ile with
breeding in rec ent years, she said.
T he same c ould be done with pit bulls, whic h inc lude Americ an Staffordshire T erriers, Staffordshire
Bull T erriers, Bull T erriers and mixes of those breeds.
T he dogs were onc e bred for fighting, Golab said, but "there are pit bulls that are being bred now by
responsible breeders that are not nec essarily being selec ted for that aggressive phenotype."
In West Allis, the story of a pit bull attac king Melanie Sedlar touc hed Alderman Vinc ent Vitale,
whose own daughter had been attac ked by a bull terrier 15 years earlier. He proposed an ordinanc e
banning new pit bulls in the c ommunity and requiring those already there to be penned or leashed
and muzzled.
"I thought maybe it was good we enforc e some rules about that type of dog," Vitale said. "Maybe the
owner doesn't always see the dog c an be vic ious."
West Allis Mayor Dan Devine vetoed Vitale's ordinanc e last month, and the c ity is now c onsidering a
plan to fine the owners of dogs that c hase or attac k people and other animals.
"I just think that the residents would be better served with a law that would enc ompass all breeds of
dog, all bad dog behavior, and not a spec ific breed," said Devine.
Jac queline Sedlar, who owns a German shepherd mix, said she doesn't like to see any dog get a bad
rap. But she fears the new plan will only punish, not prevent, future attac ks.
"T hat partic ular breed is problematic . T hey were bred to go into the pit and fight," she said. "It's like
a little time bomb waiting to go off."
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